Northeast Learning Community

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
North Fulton Schools are training students
for success. From elementary schools to high
schools, the achievements of students, faculty
and staff signal communities where learning is
valued and accessible.

Four high schools
Five middle schools
Thirteen elementary schools

Highlights
Centennial High School is a certified International Baccalaureate (IB) school.
IB Diploma schools offer core curriculum classes in theory of knowledge, creativity,
activity, and service, and require students who choose to participate to complete an
essay, or a research or service project. Participation requires good disciplinary and
academic records, as well as teacher recommendations. The worldview focus of an
IB diploma has been shown to boost college acceptance by 22 percent.

Northview High School was highly ranked by a nationwide survey website: it
was listed second of the Best Public High Schools in Georgia, and number 91 on
the list of Best Public High Schools in the U.S. Northview High got high marks
in academics, college prep, health & safety, diversity, and teachers. Reviews pulled
from Niche surveys comment on Northview High School’s variety of academics and
resources and the dedication of teachers and staff.
The 2019 Georgia Teacher of the Year is from NELC’s Barnwell Elementary.
Allison Townsend, third grade teacher, strives to give each child a voice in their
learning, and inspire them to grow beyond “engagement” to “ownership.” She
believes all children start out as curious and excited learners, and that her goal as an
educator should be to nurture their passion for learning.

Highlights

The River Trail Middle School
orchestra was invited to play at New
York City’s legendary Carnegie Hall.
The orchestra’s participation in the
Carnegie Hall Band and Orchestra
Performance Festival came with
rehearsal time, sightseeing excursions,
and a Broadway show!

The National Merit Scholarship
Program chose 128 semifinalists for
2018, the highest number of any school
system in Georgia.
Centennial High: 1 scholarship finalist
Chattahoochee High: 23 finalists
Johns Creek High: 21 finalists
Northview High: 45 finalists

The U.S. News and World
Report gave all NELC high
schools their Gold Medal:
• Centennial High
• Chattahoochee High
• Johns Creek High
• Northview High

Recent Awards
■ Nicole Thompson of Taylor Road
Middle School received an Atlanta
Families of Excellence Award

Test Scores
In the first semester of the 2018-2019 school year, ten students so far have
received perfect scores on their ACTs. Five students from Northview High School,
four from Chattahoochee High School, and one from Centennial High School
have hit this illustrious milestone.
Additionally, five NELC elementary schools increased 15% or more in Georgia
Milestones math rankings, while Johns Creek High jumped 11% in science.

Niche Rankings
Johns Creek High School
and Chattahoochee High
School were named in the
Niche list of 10 Best Public
High Schools in Georgia.

■ Shakerag Elementary School named a
2018 National Blue Ribbon School
■ Dr. Maisha Otway, principal of Hillside
Elementary, was chosen as the 2018
NELC Principal of the Year
■ Findley Oaks Elementary received
Platinum Award in the Highest
Performing category by the Governor’s
Office of Student Achievement; highest
CCRPI rating in NELC three years
running
■ Seven NELC school placed or medaled
at the Science Olympiad
■ NELC schools competed in six state
championships

From scholarship awards to athletic accomplishments, North Fulton Schools are achieving greatness.
They are leaving their imprint on the communities they serve.
For more information on schools in Northeast Fulton, visit fultonschools.org.

